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Abstract

Objective: To examine the association between television advertising exposure
and adults’ consumption of fast foods.
Design: Cross-sectional telephone survey. Questions included measures of fre-
quency of fast-food consumption at different meal times and average daily hours
spent watching commercial television.
Subjects/setting: Subjects comprised 1495 adults (41 % response rate) aged $18
years from Victoria, Australia.
Results: Twenty-three per cent of respondents usually ate fast food for dinner at
least once weekly, while 17 % consumed fast food for lunch on a weekly basis.
The majority of respondents reported never eating fast food for breakfast (73 %)
or snacks (65 %). Forty-one per cent of respondents estimated watching com-
mercial television for #1 h/d (low viewers); 29 % watched for 2 h/d (moderate
viewers); 30 % watched for $3 h/d (high viewers). After adjusting for demo-
graphic variables, high viewers were more likely to eat fast food for dinner at least
once weekly compared with low viewers (OR 5 1?45; 95 % CI 1?04, 2?03). Both
moderate viewers (OR 5 1?53; 95 % CI 1?01, 2?31) and high viewers (OR 5 1?81;
95 % CI 1?20, 2?72) were more likely to eat fast food for snacks at least once
weekly compared with low viewers. Commercial television viewing was not
significantly related (P . 0?05) to fast-food consumption at breakfast or lunch.
Conclusions: The results of the present study provide evidence to suggest that
cumulative exposure to television food advertising is linked to adults’ fast-food
consumption. Additional research that systematically assesses adults’ behavioural
responses to fast-food advertisements is needed to gain a greater understanding
of the mechanisms driving this association.
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Fast-food companies are among the biggest advertisers in

Australia. In 2005, it was estimated that this industry spent

upwards of AU$110 million promoting their brands across

mainstream media(1). McDonald’s was the top fast-food

company advertiser, lifting its yearly activity by 26 % to an

estimated AU$50 million(1). The heavy marketing by fast-

food companies is reflected on our television screens. A

recent comprehensive content analysis of food advertis-

ing on Australian commercial television indicated that

viewers are exposed to an average of five food adver-

tisements per hour, with fast food and takeaway (30 %)

the most advertised food category(2).

The impact of television food advertising on children

has received considerable attention in the research lit-

erature, with a number of studies finding evidence to

suggest that advertising affects children’s food pre-

ferences and their purchase requests, and that greater

television use is positively associated with children’s

consumption of energy-dense foods(3,4). However, there

is less published data on how television viewing may

influence adults’ dietary behaviour.

Previous research indicates there is a positive rela-

tionship between hours of television viewing and adult

obesity(5). For example, a cross-sectional study of over-

weight and obesity in Australia found a strong effect of

television viewing time on two measures of obesity – BMI

and waist circumference – in both men and women, after

adjusting for physical activity and other risk factors(6).

One possible contributor to the television–obesity link is

that people may tend to eat more when watching tele-

vision. An experiment conducted by Blass et al. revealed

an increase in college students’ intake of energy-dense

foods during television viewing(7). Hours of television

viewing has also been shown to be positively associated

with energy intake among high- and low-income women,

but not men(8).
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Two studies have looked at the correlation between

eating at fast-food restaurants and television viewing.

Among a sample of adult women, more frequent fast-

food restaurant users reported spending the most time

watching television(9). A trend for television viewing to be

associated with eating at a fast-food restaurant at least

once weekly was observed in a later study of adults(10).

Research conducted among children has identified

food advertising as a likely mediating influence in the link

between television viewing and poor dietary practices(4).

The aim of the present study was to examine the asso-

ciation between television advertising exposure and

adults’ consumption of fast foods. In Australia, adults who

routinely watch commercial television are potentially

exposed to a large amount of fast-food advertising, with

an average of one-and-a-half advertisements per hour

promoting these types of foods(2). Consequently, it was

hypothesised that commercial television viewing would

be positively associated with fast-food consumption.

Methods

Procedure

During April and May 2005, a market research company

conducted a telephone survey of a representative sample

of Victorian adults, aged $18 years, on behalf of The

Cancer Council Victoria. The sample was stratified by

Melbourne metropolitan and rural Victoria according to

the population distribution (approximately 70 % : 30 %).

The sampling frame for the survey was the Electronic

White Pages telephone directory.

A generic approach letter introducing the survey (on

the market research company’s letterhead) was sent to the

household of each randomly selected telephone number.

Up to six calls were made to establish initial contact;

however, once contact was established, the number of

further attempts to achieve an interview was unlimited.

When the household was contacted, the person who had

their birthday next and was aged 18 years or older was

selected for the interview.

Questionnaire

The questionnaire was a multi-purpose survey developed

by the Centre for Behavioural Research in Cancer of

The Cancer Council Victoria. Owing to the large number

of questions covered in the survey, some questions were

asked of a random sample comprising half the survey

population. Thus, for the present paper, a total of 1495

people were asked a series of questions about their fast-

food consumption and television viewing habits.

To assess fast-food consumption, respondents were

asked to indicate how often over the past three months

they had eaten fast food at breakfast, lunch and dinner,

and for snacks, respectively. Examples of fast foods

provided to respondents were McDonalds, KFC, Pizza

Hut, hamburgers, hot chips, pies, pasties, sausage rolls or

deep-fried foods. These chosen foods are comparable to

the categories of fast food applied in Australian content

analyses of television food advertising(2,11,12). Responses

were recorded on an 8-point scale ranging from ‘nearly

every day’ through to ‘never’. As fast foods are generally

high in fat, salt and/or sugar, they should only be eaten

sometimes and in small amounts(13). In line with a pre-

vious study that looked at factors associated with eating

fast food(10), responses to each item were dichotomised

as follows: less than once weekly (50) and at least once

weekly (51).

A proxy measure of adults’ exposure to television

advertisements was determined by asking respondents to

estimate their level of commercial television viewing.

Focusing on commercial television viewing as opposed to

overall television viewing ensured that only television

providing potential advertising exposure was included.

Given the limited space available in the survey, the

following single item measure, adapted from Jeffrey and

French(8), was used: ‘On average, how many hours per

day do you usually spend watching commercial televi-

sion?’ (i.e. Channel 7, 9, 10, SBS). Response options were

integers ranging from 0 to 24 h. Two cases were excluded,

as the reported hours spent watching all television was

deemed implausible (19 and 21 h/d). As this variable was

excessively skewed, responses were collapsed into the

following categories: #1 h (low viewers); 2 h (moderate

viewers); $3 h (high viewers).

Respondents were asked to self-report their height and

weight in order to calculate BMI as weight (kg)/[height

(m)]2. Based on the WHO classifications(14), BMI of

,18?5 kg/m2 was considered underweight, BMI

of 18?5–24?9 kg/m2 was considered healthy weight, BMI

of 25?0–29?9 kg/m2 was regarded as overweight, and

BMI of $30?0 kg/m2 was considered obese.

Demographic variables recorded included age, gender,

level of education, and whether the respondent resided

in a metropolitan or rural area. A measure of socio-

economic status (SES) was determined according to

the urban index of relative advantage/disadvantage as

described by the Australian Bureau of Statistics(15), based

on respondent’s home postcode. Using the Victorian

quartile values, respondents were categorised into the

following SES groups: low, lower middle, upper middle

and high.

Data analyses

Analysis was undertaken using the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences statistical software package version 14

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A comparison of the sam-

ple’s sociodemographic characteristics with the Australian

Bureau of Statistics’ estimates of the Victorian population

revealed that women were over-represented. As a result,
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responses were weighted by age and gender according to

the Victorian population(16). The prevalence estimates

reported in the present paper were based on these

weighted data.

Logistic regression analyses examined the association

between eating fast food at least once weekly at different

meal times and commercial television viewing, with low

viewers (#1 h/d) as the reference group. Demographic

variables including gender, age group, level of education,

location and SES were controlled for in these analyses.

Results

Response rate

Overall, 10 971 Victorian records were randomly selected

from the Electronic White Pages telephone directory.

Where possible, approach letters were mailed to house-

holds prior to attempting telephone contact. However,

due to budgeting and scheduling restraints, 22 % of

potential respondents were contacted only via telephone.

Of the 7372 (67 %) households that were contacted and

eligible, 3001 interviews were completed, yielding a

response rate of 41 %. Half of these interviews (n 1495)

included questions on fast-food consumption and televi-

sion viewing habits.

Body weight, fast-food consumption and

commercial television viewing

Nearly one-third (31 %) of respondents were found to be

overweight, while a further 13 % were obese. Approxi-

mately half of the respondents (53 %) had BMI within the

healthy weight range and 2 % were underweight.

As illustrated in Table 1, the majority of respondents

indicated that they do not eat fast food for breakfast

(73 %) or snacks (65 %). Twenty-three per cent of

respondents consumed fast food for dinner at least once

weekly, while one-third (33 %) ate fast food for dinner on

a fortnightly or monthly basis. Seventeen per cent

reported consuming fast food for lunch at least once

weekly, yet 42 % of respondents said they never ate fast

food for lunch.

Overall, 41 % of respondents indicated that they usually

watch commercial television for #1 h/d. Twenty-nine

per cent estimated doing this activity for 2 h/d, while a

further 30 % reported watching commercial television for

$3 h/d.

Relationship between fast-food consumption and

commercial television viewing

Table 2 presents results from separate multivariate logistic

regression analyses examining associations between

respondents’ fast-food consumption at different meal

times (breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks) and their com-

mercial television use, after adjusting for demographic

variables (gender, age group, level of education, location,

SES).

Respondents who watched commercial television for

$3 h/d were significantly more likely to eat fast food for

dinner at least once weekly compared with those who

watched for #1 h/d (OR 5 1?45; 95 % CI 1?04, 2?03). Time

spent watching commercial television was positively

associated with the consumption of fast foods for snacks.

Respondents were significantly more likely to report

eating fast foods for snacks at least once weekly if they

usually watched commercial television for 2 h/d (OR 5

1?53; 95 % CI 1?01, 2?31) or $3 h/d (OR 5 1?81; 95 % CI

1?20, 2?72). There was no significant relationship between

commercial television viewing and fast-food consump-

tion at breakfast or lunch (both P . 0?05).

Some significant demographic associations with fast-

food consumption were evident. Notably, fast-food con-

sumption decreased with age across all meal times (see

Table 2). Also, females were less likely than males to eat

fast food at least once weekly for breakfast (OR 5 0?40;

95 % CI 0?23, 0?67), lunch (OR 5 0?61; 95 % CI 0?46, 0?82)

and snacks (OR 5 0?54; 95 % CI 0?38, 0?75).

Discussion

The results of the present study provide evidence to

suggest that cumulative exposure to television food

advertising is linked to adults’ fast-food consumption.

Consistent with our hypothesis, commercial television

viewing was positively associated with eating fast food at

least once weekly for dinner and snacks. However, a

similar effect for frequency of fast-food consumption for

breakfast or lunch was not found.

One possible explanation for this pattern of results is

the varying concentration of fast-food advertising on

Australian television throughout the day. Advertisements

for fast food and takeaway occur at a higher rate late in

the day, with people watching television in the evening

(18.00–21.00 hours) exposed, on average, to double the

number of fast-food and takeaway advertisements than

people watching television between 07.00 and 09.00

hours(2). Fast-food and takeaway advertisements aired in

the evening also have the potential to reach a higher

audience; approximately 40 % of people are watching

television during this peak viewing period while less than

Table 1 Fast-food consumption of Victorian adults at different
meal times (%)

Frequency Breakfast Lunch Dinner Snacks

At least once weekly 4?8 17?0 22?6 12?1
Fortnightly or monthly 8?6 25?5 33?2 13?8
Less than once monthly 13?4 15?6 17?8 9?6
Never 73?2 41?8 26?4 64?6

Proportions are based on weighted data.
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10 % of people are watching in the early morning(17).

Thus, larger ‘doses’ of exposure to fast-food advert-

isements may act as a stronger cue to engage in the

advertised eating behaviour. A possible dose–response

relationship is consistent with results from an experi-

mental study conducted with US pre-school children,

which found that children who viewed a video with food

advertisements embedded were more likely to choose the

advertised brands compared with children in the control

condition, with stronger effects detected if the food

advertisement was seen twice(18). Advertising for other

health-hazardous products has also been found to be

positively associated with their consumption. For exam-

ple, a meta-analysis exploring the determinants of

cigarette consumption observed a positive relationship

between cigarette advertising expenditure and cigarette

demand (which primarily reflects cigarette consumption

among adults)(19).

The lack of effect of commercial television viewing on

fast-food consumption at breakfast and lunch may also be

due to the time lag associated with exposure to fast-food

advertising and eating behaviour at these meal times.

With television viewing and airing of fast-food adver-

tisements peaking in the evening, the process of being

motivated to purchase and consume fast food for break-

fast or lunch after watching commercial television will

commonly be interrupted by sleep. In contrast, the

planning of dinner may often coincide with television

viewing, thus providing a clearer and shorter pathway for

effects to occur.

Another possible contributing factor towards the

absence of an association between commercial television

viewing and fast-food consumption at breakfast and

lunch may have been our reduced power to detect small

differences. In general, consumption of fast food at least

once weekly at the four specified meal times was rela-

tively low in our sample, ranging from 23 % at dinner to

just 5 % at breakfast. This meant that the cell sizes for

some of our analyses were less than optimal. That we

were still able to observe positive effects of commercial

television viewing on frequency of eating fast food for

snacks and dinner despite this limitation suggests that

these relationships are robust.

The combined prevalence of overweight and obesity

in our sample was relatively low (45 %), with the most

recent national data indicating that nearly 60 % of Aus-

tralian adults aged 25 years and over are overweight or

obese(6). This discrepancy is likely due to our reliance on

self-reported measures of height and weight to calculate

respondents’ BMI status. Previous studies indicate that

levels of overweight and obesity are underestimated

when based on self-reported data, with people typically

overestimating their height and underestimating their

weight(20–22). People’s tendency to portray themselves in

Table 2 Results of logistic regression modelling of variables associated with eating fast food at least once weekly at different meal times

Fast food at least once weekly

Breakfast Lunch Dinner Snacks

Variable Adjusted OR- 95 % CI Adjusted OR- 95 % CI Adjusted OR- 95 % CI Adjusted OR- 95 % CI

Gender
Male 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
Female 0?40** 0?23, 0?67 0?61** 0?46, 0?82 0?83 0?63, 1?08 0?54*** 0?38, 0?75

Age (years)
18–29 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
30–44 0?28*** 0?15, 0?51 0?58** 0?42, 0?82 0?74 0?53, 1?03 0?52** 0?35, 0?78
45–59 0?14*** 0?06, 0?32 0?26*** 0.17, 0?40 0?49*** 0?33, 0?72 0?25*** 0?15, 0?42
$60 0?05*** 0?01, 0?17 0?07*** 0?03, 0?13 0?09*** 0?05, 0?17 0?10*** 0?05, 0?19

Level of education
Year 9 or below 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
Year 10 or 11 1.37 0?50, 3?71 0?87 0?49, 1?55 0?89 0?51, 1?54 0?81 0?45, 1?47
Year 12 0?62 0?23, 1?66 0?81 0?47, 1?39 0?93 0?55, 1?57 0?60 0?34, 1?06
Tertiary degree 0?80 0?29, 2?21 0?53* 0?30, 0?95 0?64 0?37, 1?10 0?34** 0?18, 0?64

Location
Metropolitan 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
Rural 1?21 0?64, 2?29 0?83 0?56, 1?22 0?94 0?66, 1?33 0?80 0?52, 1?23

SES
Low 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
Lower middle 0?26** 0?10, 0?72 0?78 0?46, 1?34 1?35 0?83, 2?20 0?78 0?45, 1?37
Upper middle 0?68 0?34, 1?33 0?97 0?62, 1?52 1?26 0?82, 1?95 0?72 0?44, 1?18
High 0?36* 0?17, 0?78 0?78 0?48, 1?25 0?93 0?59, 1?48 0?60 0?35, 1?01

Commercial TV viewing
#1 h/d 1?00 1?00 1?00 1?00
2 h/d 1?04 0?56, 1?93 1?16 0?82, 1?65 1?33 0?95, 1?86 1?53* 1?01, 2?31
$3 h/d 1?21 0?66, 2?23 1?08 0?76, 1?55 1?45* 1?04, 2?03 1?81** 1?20, 2?72

SES, socio-economic status; TV, television.
Odds ratios were significant: *P , 0?05, **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001.
-Adjusted for all other variables in the model.
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the most favourable light may have also led to respon-

dents under-reporting their fast-food consumption and

commercial television viewing. However, we would

expect that such a social desirability bias would have

weakened rather than strengthened the observed asso-

ciations.

The apparent link between television advertising

exposure and adults’ fast-food consumption does raise

some interesting considerations for obesity prevention. In

Australia, there have been widespread calls to ban ‘junk’

food advertising during children’s programming in

response to escalating obesity rates among young peo-

ple(23,24). The results of the present study indicate that we

should not discount the influence that television adver-

tising may have on adult dietary behaviour. Despite fast

foods not being recommended for regular consumption

due to their typically high fat and salt content(13), nearly

one-third of all food advertisements aired promote these

products(2). With research indicating that fast-food con-

sumption is related to increased body weight(8,9), greater

effort needs to be directed at reducing the intake of these

types of foods. Strategies such as restricting the amount of

fast-food advertising on television and raising public

awareness of the health consequences of regularly eating

fast-food items, particularly among males and younger

adults who are more likely to be frequent consumers,

could be beneficial.

Some study limitations should be noted. Owing to the

cross-sectional design of the study, a causal effect of

commercial television viewing on fast-food consumption

cannot be inferred. It is possible that other factors may

mediate this relationship, such as increased snacking

while watching television or individuals with less healthy

eating habits being more inclined towards watching

television.

While a strength of the present study is that it employed

a more specific measure of television advertising expo-

sure by looking at commercial television viewing prac-

tices as opposed to overall hours spent watching

television, there are problems with this measurement.

First, it is unable to differentiate between people who

attended to the advertisements and those who completed

other tasks during programme breaks. Second, it does not

take into account the time of day in which viewing

occurred which, as content analyses highlight, can impact

on the types of food advertisements seen by viewers.

Improving the precision of measuring exposure to fast-

food advertisements in future studies may assist in pro-

viding stronger evidence of an association with fast-food

consumption.

The relatively narrow definition of fast food applied in

the present study was also a limitation. Although the

examples provided to respondents were comparable to

the categories of fast food used in Australian content

analyses of television food advertising(2,11,12), they were

mainly focused on hot, meal-type foods and did not take

into account cold, snack-type fast-food options such

as doughnuts, ice creams and sweet pastries. Thus,

adopting a broader definition of fast food may have led to

higher estimates of consumption, in particular for

breakfast, snacks and lunch, and by extension a greater

capacity to observe relationships with commercial tele-

vision viewing.

A further limitation of the study was the relatively low

response rate (41 %). This reflects a growing decline in

levels of participation in both epidemiology and survey

research(25,26). The potential negative impact of the

low response rate was minimised, however, by weighting

the sample by the age and gender of the Victorian

population.

With the growing prevalence of overweight and obe-

sity in the community, identifying factors that may be

contributing to this epidemic is vital. The present study

indicates that the link between television food advertising

exposure and adult fast-food consumption is one

such factor that warrants further scrutiny. Additional

research that systematically assesses adults’ behavioural

responses to fast-food advertisements is needed to gain a

greater understanding of the mechanisms driving this

association.
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